
The Word of God 

A Means of Grace 



A Final Charge to Timothy 

10 You, however, know all about my teaching, my 
way of life, my purpose, faith, patience, love, 
endurance, 11 persecutions, sufferings—what kinds 
of things happened to me in Antioch, Iconium and 
Lystra, the persecutions I endured. Yet the Lord 
rescued me from all of them. 12 In fact, everyone 
who wants to live a godly life in Christ Jesus will be 
persecuted, 13 while evildoers and impostors will go 
from bad to worse, deceiving and being deceived.  



14 But as for you, continue in what you have learned 
and have become convinced of, because you know 
those from whom you learned it, 15 and how from 
infancy you have known the Holy Scriptures, which 
are able to make you wise for salvation through faith 
in Christ Jesus. 16 All Scripture is God-breathed and is 
useful for teaching, rebuking, correcting and training 
in righteousness, 17 so that the servant of God may 
be thoroughly equipped for every good work. 

II Timothy 3:10-17 



The Lord’s Prayer 
& 

Pastoral Prayer 



Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, 
 your kingdom come, your will be done, 
    on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us today our daily bread. 
And forgive us our sins, 
    as we forgive those who sin against us. 
And lead us not into temptation, 
    but deliver us from evil. 

For yours is the kingdom and the power 

and the glory forever. Amen. 



Pastoral 
Prayer 



The Word of God 

A Means of Grace 



What exactly is a “Means of Grace”? 

The Means of Grace are those things by 
which God blesses us, by which we 
receive the benefits of salvation, and by 
which we are transformed to be like Jesus 
Christ. 
 



A Central Question: 

With all of the churches and denominations 
represented in Toccoa Falls College, the City of 

Toccoa, and in Stephens County, is there 
something upon which we can all agree? 
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The Bible 



Greek Orthodox 

Fr. Demetrios Serfes: “If your mournful, you will find 
consolation in the Bible; if you are sad, you find joy; if you 
are angry - tranquility; if you are lustful - continence; if you 
are foolish - wisdom; if you are bad -goodness; if you are a 
criminal - mercy and righteousness; if you hate your fellow 
man - love. In it you will find a remedy for all your vices and 
weak points, and nourishment for all your virtues and 
accomplishments. If you are good, the Bible will teach you 
how to become better; if you are kind, it will teach you 
angelic tenderness; if you are intelligent, it will teach you 
wisdom. 

 



Church of Rome 

The Dogmatic Constitution on Divine Revelation(Vatican 
II): “For in the sacred books, the Father who is in 
heaven meets his children with great love and speaks 
with them; and the force and power in the word of God 
is so great that it remains the support and energy of 
the Church, the strength of faith for her sons, the food 
of the soul, the pure and perennial source of spiritual 
life.” 

 



Martin Luther 
There I began to understand [in Romans 1:17] that the 
righteousness of God is that by which the righteous lives by a gift of 
God, namely by faith . . .Here I felt that I was altogether born again 
and had entered the gates of paradise itself through open gates.  
There a totally other face of the entire Scripture showed itself to 
me. Thereupon I ran through the Scriptures from memory. I also 
found in other terms an analogy, as, the work of God, that is, what 
God does in us, the power of God, with which he makes us strong, 
the wisdom of God, with which he makes us wise, the strength of 
God, the salvation of God, the glory of God.” 



Westminster Larger Catechism 

: “The Scriptures manifest themselves to be the Word 
of God, by their majesty and purity; by the consent of 
all the parts, and the scope of the whole, which is to 
give all glory to God; by their light and power to 
convince and convert sinners, to comfort and build up 
believers unto salvation: but the Spirit of God bearing 
witness by and with the Scriptures in the heart of man, 
is alone able fully to persuade it that they are the very 
word of God. 



John Wesley 

“I want to know one thing-the way to heaven; how to 
land safe on that happy shore. God Himself has 
condescended to teach the way; for this very end He 
came from heaven. He hath written it down in a book. 
O give me that book! . . . Let me be homo unius libri[a 
man of one book] . . . In His presence I open, I read His 
book; for this end, to find the way to heaven.” 



Dr. Billy Graham 

: “When we humbly and prayerfully read the Bible, another 
voice will be speaking to us through its pages—and that 
voice is God. But the Bible also still speaks to us because of 
who we are. Yes, we live in a different world—but beneath 
the surface our hearts have not changed. We still struggle 
with right and wrong, and we still feel guilty. We still wonder 
where we came from and why we are here, and we still fear 
death. And these are the kind of questions you will find 
answered in the Bible.” 



So, what does Scripture teach about itself? 



Scripture on Scripture… 

•The Scriptures bring Salvation 

•The Bible is a guide for Believers 

•The Word is the means of Sanctification 

•The Book is a source of Intellectual Power 



The Scriptures bring Salvation 

Psalm 19:7 “The law of the LORD is perfect, reviving the 
soul” 

 

II Tim 3:15 “...and how from infancy you have known 
the holy Scriptures, which are able to make you wise 
for salvation through faith in Jesus Christ.” 

 



The Bible is a Guide for Believers 

Psalm 119:105 Your word is a lamp to my 
feet and a light to my path 
 



The Word is a means to Sanctification 

II Tim.3:16 All Scripture is inspired by God, and is 
profitable for teaching, for reproof, for correction, and 
for training in righteousness...” 

 

 John 17:17 Sanctify them in the truth; Thy Word is truth 



The Book is a source of Intellectual Power 

Psalm 119:98-100 Your commands make me wiser than 
my enemies, for they are ever with me. I have more 
insight than all my teachers, for I meditate on your 
statutes. I have more understanding than the elders, for 
I obey your precepts. 

 



How do we appropriate this means of grace? 



How do we appropriate this means of grace? 

Attitude 
+ 

Action 



Attitude 

“A piece of iron glowing with heat, if placed in contact 
with anything easily combustible, produces an 
immediate conflagration. If brought in contact with a 
rock, it produces little sensible effect. So the Word of 
God fraught with divine power, when presented to one 
mind regenerates, converts, and sanctifies, and when 
presented to another leaves it as it was, or only 
exasperates the evil of its nature...The Word has an 
inherent, divine, and constant power. It produces 
different effects according to the subjective state of 
those on whom it acts.”     Charles Hodge 



The Navigator “Hand” 

1. Hearing: Rom.10:17, Faith comes by hearing, and hearing by the 
Word of God 
2. Reading: Rev. 1:3, Blessed is the one who reads these words of 
prophecy... 
3. Studying: Acts 17:11, Now these Jews were more noble than those 
in Thessalonica, for they received the message with great eagerness, 
and examined the Scriptures daily to see if these things were true. 
4. Memorizing: Deut.6:6,7 : These commandments that I give you 
today are to be upon your hearts. Impress them on your children. Talk 
about them when you sit at home and when you walk along the road, 
when you lie down, and when your get up. 
5. Meditating: Psalm 1:2,3: But his delight is in the law of the LORD, 
and on his law he meditates day and night. He is like a tree planted by 
streams of water, which yields its fruit in season 



The Navigator “Hand” 



Let 
us 

pray… 


